Wakefield Cathedral Music and Services list
02 February to 1 March 2020
Welcome to Wakefield Cathedral

The February music list begins with Candlemas on the 02 February. This sees the Cathedral Choral Eucharist move to 15.30 and the 11.00 service become Choral Matins – a rare treat that we hope you will join us for.

We also have visiting choirs here during February whilst our choir rest during half-term. St Peter’s Consort will provide the music at the 11.00 Sung Eucharist and 15.30 Evensong on 16 February, and the Northern Cathedral Consort at a 15.30 Evensong on Saturday 22 February and the 09.15, 11.00 and 15.30 services on 23 February. Many thanks to both choirs – we hope you will support them.

The Cathedral Choir

The Parish Church of All Saints became the Cathedral for the new Diocese of Wakefield in 1888, and is now one of three cathedrals forming the Diocese of Leeds. Wakefield Cathedral has developed a splendid tradition of liturgy and music which attracts congregations from a wide area. Wakefield has long had a traditional choir of men and boys.

Today the Cathedral Choir consists of boys, girls and lay clerks. The boys are aged from 8 to 13. Girl choristers were introduced in 1992, shortly after their introduction at Salisbury Cathedral, and are aged from 8 to 18. Whilst the choristers are recruited from various schools, some of the children are educated at Queen Elizabeth Grammar School and receive choral scholarships. The lay clerks in some cases travel vast distances in their devotion to the musical worship and liturgy for which the Cathedral is famed.

The Choir sings choral evensong on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and occasionally Friday. Sunday sung services are the Sung Eucharists and Evensong. Usually the boys and girls sing separately, either by themselves or with the men. On very special occasions we can amalgamate all our resources. The boys, girls and men undertake a full programme of services, concerts, recordings and TV appearances. Despite the various extra activities outlined below, which enable the Cathedral's ministry and worship to be spread more widely, the Choir's primary work remains, and will always remain, the offering of the highest standards of music in the regular services of the Cathedral.

There are currently vacancies for boy choristers and altos or counter-tenors in Wakefield Cathedral Choir. If you would like to hear more in general about joining the choir, please contact Thomas Moore on 01924 373923 or by email at tom.moore@wakefield-cathedral.org.uk.

This list is subject to change – please check with the office before making a special journey.

Simon Cowling Dean
Leah Vasey-Saunders Canon Precentor

Thomas Moore Director of Music
James Bowstead Assistant Director of Music
Sunday 02 February
Candlemas

08.00  **Holy Communion** *Book of Common Prayer*

09.15  **Sung Eucharist** *Common Worship sung by upper voices*
Hymns: NEH 33 (omit *vv.*); Booklet; NEH 157, CHE 72; Booklet
Anthem: O Trinity of blessed light *S and A Barrett*
Voluntary: Mit Fried und Freud ich fahr dahin (BWV 616) *J S Bach*
Preacher: Canon Leah Vasey-Saunders

11.00  **Choral Matins** *sung by full choir*
Hymns: NEH 494; SP 33
Responses: *Byrd*
Psalms: 48, 146
Te deum: *Perrin in C*
Jubilate: *Wesley in E*
Anthem: Vox dicentis *E Naylor*
Voluntary: Herr Gott, nun schleuß den Himmel auf (BWV 617) *J S Bach*

15.30  **Candlemas Eucharist** *sung by full choir*
Hymns: NEH 33 (omit * vv.*); 157; 234 (ii)
Setting: Spatzenmesse *W A Mozart*
Gradual: Psalm 24
Communion Anthem: When to the temple Mary went *J Eccard*
Voluntary: Fiat Lux *T Dubois*
Preacher: Canon Leah Vasey-Saunders

16.30  **Chantry Communion**
February 2020

**Monday 03**  
Anskar, archbishop, missionary

08.00  
Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist

15.30  
Evening Prayer said

**Tuesday 04**  
Gilbert, founder of the Gilbertine Order

08.00  
Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist

18.00  
Choral Evensong sung by upper voices

Responses: *Justin*  
Psalm: 15

Magnificat: *Alstott*  
Hymn: NEH 248 (ii)

Nunc dimittis: *Caswell*

Anthem: Faithful vigil ended  *F Silcher*

**Wednesday 05**

08.00  
Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist

10.30  
Holy Communion *Book of Common Prayer*

18.00  
Choral Evensong sung by upper voices

Responses: *Plainsong*  
Psalm: 24

Canticles: *J Wood in G*  
Hymn: NEH 339

Anthem: Make me a light  *P Wilby*

**Thursday 06**  
Martyrs of Japan; Accession of Queen Elizabeth II

08.00  
Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist

12.30  
Holy Eucharist with Ministry of Healing

18.30  
Choral Evensong sung by full choir

Responses: *Byrd*  
Psalms: 30, 31

Canticles: *Harwood in A♭*  
Hymn: NEH 369

Anthem: O nata lux  *T Tallis*

**Friday 07**

08.00  
Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist

15.30  
Evening Prayer said

**Saturday 08**

08.00  
Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist

10.30  
Holy Eucharist

15.30  
Evening Prayer said
Sunday 9 February 2020
Third Sunday before Lent

08.00  **Holy Communion** *Book of Common Prayer*

09.15  **Sung Eucharist** *Common Worship sung by upper voices*
Hymns:  NEP 623; Booklet; NEH 341; CHE 359; NEH 362 (185)
Anthem:  Panis angelicus *M A Charpentier*
Voluntary:  Carillon de Longpont *L Vierne*
Preacher:  The Dean

11.00  **Sung Eucharist** *Traditional language sung by full choir*
Hymns:  NEH 494; 302; 361
Setting:  *Stanford* in C and F
Gradual:  Jubilate in G, *H Sumsion*
Communion Anthem:  O taste and see *R Vaughan Williams*
Voluntary:  Choral Song and Fugue *S S Wesley*
Preacher:  The Dean

15.30  **Choral Evensong** *sung by full choir*
Hymns:  NEH 245; 459
Responses:  *Byrd*
Psalm:  4
Canticles:  *Ireland* in F
Anthem:  How lovely are thy dwellings *J Brahms*
Voluntary:  Carillon de Westminster *L Vierne*
## February 2020

### Monday 10  *Scholastica, abbess*
- 08.00  Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
- 15.30  Evening Prayer *said*

### Tuesday 11
- 08.00  Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
- 18.00  Choral Evensong *sung by upper voices*
  - Responses: *Bielby*  
  - Canticles: *Thiman* in G  
  - Anthem: *Calon Lân*  *J Hughes*

### Wednesday 12
- 08.00  Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
- 10.30  Holy Communion *Book of Common Prayer*
- 18.00  Choral Evensong *sung by upper voices*
  - Responses: *Duthie*  
  - Canticles: Jamaican Canticles  *Kelly*  
  - Anthem: *And now another day is gone*  *L Blake*

### Thursday 13
- 08.00  Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
- 12.30  Holy Eucharist with Ministry of Healing
- 18.30  Choral Evensong *sung by full choir*
  - Responses: *Reading*  
  - Canticles: *Day* in B\(^{b}\)  
  - Anthem: *O Lorde the maker*  *J Joubert*
- 21.00  Lazy Compline

### Friday 14  *Cyril and Methodius, missionaries; Valentine, martyr at Rome*
- 08.00  Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
- 15.30  Evening Prayer *said*

### Saturday 15  *Sigfrid, bishop; Thomas Bray, priest, founder of SPCK and SPG*
- 08.00  Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
- 10.30  Holy Eucharist
- 15.30  Evening Prayer *said*
Sunday 16 February
Second Sunday before Lent

08.00  Holy Communion *Book of Common Prayer*

09.15  Sung Eucharist
Hymns: CHE 253; Booklet; CHE 37; 633; 602
Preacher: Canon Leah Vasey-Saunders

11.00  Sung Eucharist *Traditional language sung by St Peter’s Consort*
Hymns: NEH 310; 484 (167); 286
Setting: Missa Brevis *J Dove*
Gradual: Jubilate in C, *B Britten*
Communion Anthem: O sacrum convivium *W Byrd*
Voluntary: Toccataina upon Tallis’ 9th tune *B Brockless*
Preacher: Canon Leah Vasey-Saunders

15.30  Choral Evensong *sung by St Peter’s Consort*
Hymns: NEH 253; 353
Responses: *Ayleward*
Psalm: 148
Magnificat: *D Buxtehude*
Nunc dimittis: *C Wood* in B♭
Anthem: Let all mortal flesh *E Bairstow*
Voluntary: Chorale No. 3 in A minor *C Franck*

16.30  Chantry Prayers
February 2020

Monday 17   Janani Luwum, archbishop, martyr
08.00        Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
15.30        Evening Prayer said

Tuesday 18
08.00        Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
15.30        Evening Prayer said

Wednesday 19
08.00        Morning Liturgy and Holy Eucharist
10.30        Holy Communion Book of Common Prayer
15.30        Evening Prayer said

Thursday 20
08.00        Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
12.30        Holy Eucharist with Ministry of Healing
15.30        Evening Prayer said

Friday 21
08.00        Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
15.30        Evening Prayer said

Saturday 22
08.00        Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
10.30        Holy Communion
15.30        Choral Evensong sung by the Northern Cathedral Consort
             Responses: Moore            Psalm: 107
             Canticles: Dyson in D       Hymn: NEH 360
             Anthem: O how glorious is the kingdom B Harwood
Sunday 23 February
Sunday next before Lent

08.00  **Holy Communion** *Book of Common Prayer*

09.15  **Sung Eucharist** *sung by the Northern Cathedral Consort*
Hymns: NEH 178; Booklet; NEH 148; 385; 376
Preacher: The Dean

11.00  **Sung Eucharist** *Traditional language sung by the Northern Cathedral Consort*
Hymns: NEH 473 (ii, omit *vv.); 332; 339
Setting: **Stanford** in C and F
Gradual: O lux beatissima  **G Keitch**
Communion Anthem: O nata lux  **M Lauridsen**
Voluntary: Prelude and Fugue in C minor (BWV 549)  **J S Bach**
Preacher: The Dean

15.30  **Choral Evensong** *sung by the Northern Cathedral Consort*
Hymns: NEH 241; 340 (ii)
Responses: **Moore**
Psalm: 84
Canticles: **Wood** in E♭ (2)
Anthem: And I saw a new heaven  **E Bainton**
Voluntary: Toccata from ‘Suite Gothique’  **L Boëllman**
February 2020

**Monday 24**
08.00 Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
15.30 Evening Prayer said

**Tuesday 25**
08.00 Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
18.00 Choral Evensong sung by upper voices
Response: *Justin*  Psalm: 63
Canticles: *Hylton Stewart* in C  Hymn: NEH 360
Anthem: God’s Garden *J Bielby*

**Wednesday 26 Ash Wednesday**
08.00 Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
10.30 Holy Communion with Ashing *Book of Common Prayer*
19.00 Choral Eucharist with Ashing sung by full choir
Hymns: NEH 70; 68; 67
Setting: Mass for 5 voices *Byrd*
Gradual: Miserere mei *G Allegri*
Anthem during imposition of ashes: Remember not Lord our
Communion Anthem: A Litany *W Walton*  Hymn: NEH 357
Preacher: Canon Leah Vasey-Saunders

**Thursday 27** George Herbert, priest, poet
08.00 Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
12.30 Holy Eucharist with Ministry of Healing
18.30 Choral Evensong sung by full choir
Response: *Plainsong*  Psalms: 120, 121
Canticles: *D Purcell* in E minor  Hymn: NEH 357
Anthem: Agnus Dei  *T Morley*
19.15 Follow Me

**Friday 28**
08.00 Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
15.30 Evening Prayer said

**Saturday 29**
08.00 Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist
10.30 Holy Communion
15.30 Evening Prayer said
Sunday 1 March
First Sunday of Lent

08.00  **Holy Communion** *Book of Common Prayer*

09.15  **Sung Eucharist** *sung by upper voices*
Hymns: NEH 67; Booklet; NEH 439; 341; 393
Anthem: Ex ore innocentium  *J Ireland*
Voluntary: Aus tiefer Not schrei’ ich zu dir (BWV 686)  *J S Bach*
Preacher: The Revd Mark Vasey-Saunders

11.00  **Sung Eucharist** *Traditional language sung by full choir*
Hymns: NEH 63; 425; 76
Litany: *Loosemore*
Setting: Mass for two choirs and two organs  *C M Widor*
Communion Anthem: O Saviour of the world  *J Goss*
Voluntary: Christe, aller Welt Trost (BWV 670)  *J S Bach*
Preacher: The Revd Mark Vasey-Saunders

15.30  **Choral Evensong** *sung by full choir*
Hymns: NEH 59 (ii); 385 (ii)
Responses: *Plainsong*
Psalm: 50 vv. 1-15
Canticles: Chichester Service  *W Walton*
Anthem: Greater love  *J Ireland*
Voluntary: O Mensch bewein dein Sünde groß (BWV 622)  *J S Bach*

16.30  **Chantry Communion**